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Studies on Victorian bryophytes 10. The genus Mesochaete Lindb.

David Meagher

School of Botany, The University of Melbourne, Victoria 3010

Abstract
The moss genus Mesochaete Lindb. is represented in Victoria by a single species, Mesochaete undulata Lindb.
In this paper the features of M. undulata are described, and its distribution and habitat are delineated. Its

conservation status is assessed as endangered in Victoria but probably secure nationally. (7he Victorian Naturalist

126 (5), 2009, 160-162)

Keywords: bryophyte, flora, moss, Rhizogoniaceae, Victoria

Introduction

The genus Mesochaete (Rhizogoniaceae) was
erected by Sextus Lindberg in 1870 to include

a single species, Mesochaete undulata Lindb.

from Australia. The genus is distinct from oth-

ers in the Rhizogoniaceae on account of having

a thick border of elongate cells. Rhizogonium

taxiforme Hampe was transferred to Mesocha-

ete by Watts and Whitelegge in 1902 (Stone

1983). Both species are known only from Aus-

tralia, but Mesochaete undulata Lindb. is the

only species known from Victoria.

Description

Mesochaete undulata Lindb., Oefv. K. Vet. Akad.

Foerh. 12: 70 (1870); /. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 11: 463

(1870)

Dioecious. Plants large, mid to dark green, to

about 60 mm long (rarely longer), usually grow-

ing in spreading clumps. Stem distinctly red to

reddish black in the lower part, becoming paler

towards the tip, contrasting strongly with the

leaves; in cross-section with a cortex oftwo layers

of distinctly smaller cells and a well-developed

central strand. Axillary hairs usually present in

leaf axils, 2-4 cells long. Leaves in four rows

arranged all round the stem but flattened into

one plane (at least when moist), often caducous

(readily falling off) at the shoot tips; size very

variable along the stem, up to about 5 mm long

and 2.5 mm wide; asymmetric, with a thick and

wide border of elongate cells armed with numer-

ous multi-celled teeth, the border easily detached

from the lamina. Costa (midrib) distinct, paler

than the lamina, wide at the base but becoming

narrower towards the leaf apex where it merg-

es with the border to form a toothed apiculus.

Cells of the lamina mostly roundly rectangular

to hexagonal with very thick walls, mostly 10-15

pm wide and long throughout the leaf except at

the very base next to the costa, where they are

usually distinctly longer.

160

Fertile plants not known in Victoria; the fol-

lowing description is based on plants from New
South Wales and Queensland. Female branch

hidden among the leaves. Bracts much smaller

than the leaves, with an oval base narrowing

abruptly to a coarsely toothed apex. Seta to about

20 mm long, red to reddish brown. Capsule ±
cylindrical, dark brown and deeply grooved

when mature, to about 6 mm long, horizontal to

erect, usually distinctly curved. Peristome sin-

gle, comprising 16 long, narrow, incurved teeth.

Operculum and calyptra not seen. Spores not

seen. Androecium not seen. (Fig. 1)

Distribution and habitat

Mesochaete undulata is known from Victoria,

New South Wales and Queensland, and also

Lord Howe Island. Its range overlaps that of

M. taxiforme between Eungella National Park

(near Mackay) and the Atherton Tablelands (cf.

Gilmore 2006). A report from South Australia

noted by Scott and Stone (1975) is discounted,

as there is no typical habitat there and no her-

barium specimen exists.

In Victoria, M. undulata is known from only

four localities: on the Genoa River close to the

New South Wales border; in the Brodribb River

region in a forestry block since clear-felled; at

Mount Drummer, just west of Cann River; and

at Double Creek near Mallacoota (Fig. 2). The

first two localities are within State Forest avail-

able for timber harvesting. The fourth is within

Croajingolong National Park in an interpreta-

tion area open to the public, where the most re-

cent record was from a stagnant creek (Klazen-

ga, pers. comm.). The species is quite common
in New South Wales and is known there from

numerous localities along the eastern seaboard,

as well as from a few widely scattered localities

in Queensland, reaching as far north as Mount
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Fig. 1. Mesochaete undulata. A Moist plant with mature sporophyte. B Leaves. C Leaf apex. D Marginal teeth and
border. E Cells in mid-leaf. (Scale bars: A = 5 mm, B = 2 mm, C = 1 mm, D, E = 100 pm.)
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Fig. 2. Known distribution of Mesochaete undulata

in Victoria.

Haig on the Atherton Tablelands.

The typical habitat is damp soil on the edges

of streams in wet forest and rainforest, but it

sometimes grows on the bases of trees and tree-

ferns and on rotting logs.

Similar species

Mesochaete taxiforme (Hampe) Watts & Whitel.

differs most obviously in having larger leaves

(to about 8 mm long) that are usually not over-

lapping, larger cells in the leaf lamina (typically

20-25 pm wide), and a stem cortex of about 4

layers of cells. It is a wholly tropical species and
is not known from Victoria.

Cyathophorum bulbosum (Hedw.) Mull.Hal.,

a common species in temperate rainforest and
riparian habitat in wet sclerophyll forest, oc-

cupies much the same habitat and is similar at

first glance. However, it has neither a costa nor
a border in the leaf, and it has a row of smaller,

almost circular leaves on the ventral side of the

stem. Furthermore, its capsules are borne on
very short setas arising from the ventral side of

the stem. Large specimens of Rhizogonium dis-

tichum can resemble Mesochaete undulata (and

have sometimes been misidentified as such),

but its leaves lack a border and the costa ends

well before the apex.

Because of its habitat and form, M. undulata

(and similar mosses) might also be mistaken

for a small fern.

Conservation status

Under the IUCN’s guidelines for assessing the

conservation status of bryophytes (Hallingbeck

et al. 2000), Mesochaete undulata must be clas-

sified as endangered’ in Victoria (criteria Bl,

C2a and D) and ‘lower risk (least concern)’ na-
tionally.

Representative specimens examined
VICTORIA — West of Cann River, Scott s.n.,

14 Nov 1979, MUCV-4095 (MELU); Genoa
River, Willis s.n., 23 Oct 1948, MEL- 1000509;
Double Creek Nature Trail, Klazenga 5220 &
Cochrane, 1 Dec 1999, MEL-2075677; Bro-

dribb Forest Block, Chesterfield 1794, 17 Jan

1986, MEL- 105 1786. NEW SOUTH WALES
— Koorinderie Ridge, south of Lismore, C.

Meagher s.n., 3 June 1997, herb. D.A. Meagh-
er (MELU). LORD HOWE ISLAND — east

side of Mt Lidgbird, Beauglehole 73537, 26
Nov 1962, MEL-1041435. QUEENSLAND
— Eungella National Park, Stone 12447, 5 Jun

1975, MEL-2213311.
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Studies on Victorian bryophytes 11. The genus Acromastigum A.Evans

David Meagher

School of Botany, The University of Melbourne, Victoria 3010

Abstract
Three species of the liverwort genus Acromastigum have been reported from Victoria. They are A. colensoa-

num (Mitt.) A.Evans ex Reimers, A. exiguum (Steph.) A.Evans and A. mooreanum (Steph.) E.A.Hodgs. Only

Acromastigum colensoanum and A. exiguum are accepted as Victorian species. These species are described and

illustrated. ( The Victorian Naturalist 126 (5), 2009, 163-169)

Keywords: bryophyte, flora, Lepidoziaceae, liverwort, Victoria

Introduction

The liverwort genus Acromastigum (family

Lepidoziaceae) was erected by Alexander Evans

as a segregate from Bazzania to accommodate
A. integrifolum (Aust.) A.Evans from Hawaii

(Evans 1900). Evans initially differentiated the

new genus from Bazzania on two major char-

acters:

• Each ventral branch replaces part of an un-

derleaf and arises from the cortex, whereas in

Bazzania each ventral branch arises from the

axil of an underleaf and is intercalary in ori-

gin.

• Terminal branches alternately replace one

half and then the other half of a whole leaf, so

that ventral half-leaves alternate with dorsal

half-leaves in the axils of the branch, a pat-

tern consequently called
‘

Acromastigum type’

In Bazzania terminal branches always replace

the postical half of a leaf, leaving a half-leafon

the dorsal side of the stem.

Since then numerous species have been

transferred from Bazzania and Mastigobryum

to Acromastigum , and many new species have

been described. Evans also refined his concept

of the genus in a world-wide revision, although

this did not affect the Australian species (Evans

1933). Seven species have been recognised in

the Australian flora (McCarthy 2006), as fol-

lows:

A. anisostomum (Lehm. & Lindenb.) A.Evans — Tasmania, New South Wales

A. cavifolium R.M.Schust. — Tasmania

A. colensoanum (Mitt.) A.Evans ex Reimers — Tasmania, Victoria, New South Wales, Australian

Capital Territory, Queensland

A. echinatiforme (De Not.) A.Evans — Queensland

A. exiguum (Steph.) A.Evans — Victoria, New South Wales

A. mooreanum (Steph.) E.A.Hodgs. — New South Wales, Australian Capital Territory, Tasmania,

Victoria

A. verticale (Steph.) E.A.Hodgs.— Tasmania

These seven species may be distinguished using the following key.

Key to the Australian species of Acromastigum

1 Leaf insertion transverse to weakly incubous; Tasmania only 2

Leaf insertion very clearly incubous; Tasmania to tropical Queensland 3

2 Leaves strongly concave cavifolium
Leaves weakly to not at all concave verticale

3 Leaf apex entire to very shortly bifid; growing on calcareous rock or soil exiguum
Leaf apex always distinctly bilobed; growing on various substrates 4

4 Postical lobe equal to the antical lobe in length; leaves without a vitta colensoanum
Postical lobe clearly longer than antical lobe; vitta present or not 5
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5 Postical lobe linear-ligulate, 2 cells wide, mostly 4 or more times the length

of the dorsal lobe; vitta present mooreanum
Postical lobe ± narrowly triangular from a broad base, mostly not more than

twice the length of the dorsal lobe; vitta present or not 6

6 Distinct vitta of larger cells present in postical part of leaf; postical lobe

triangular, with a ± straight postical margin; plant of temperate regions,

yellowish green to olive brown in life anisostomum

Vitta lacking; postical lobe claw-shaped, with a distinctly curved

postical margin; plant of tropical regions, pale to dark brown in life echinatiforme

During a revision of the genus Bazzania for

Australia, all specimens ofAcromastigum from

Victoria held in the National Herbarium of

Victoria (MEL), University of Melbourne Her-

barium (MELU) and Canberra Botanic Gar-

dens Herbarium (CANB) were examined, be-

cause of their possible confusion with Bazzania

species. All turned out to be A. colensoanum.

No specimens of A. exiguum or A. mooreanum
from Victoria could be found.

Acromastigum exiguum was described by

Stephani (1886), who did not mention a col-

lector and stated the locality only as Australia

meridionalis’, which means southern Australia.

He also noted that the type was in his own her-

barium. Later he noted a collection by Wilhelm

Bauerlen from Australia felix’ (Stephani 1889),

and in his Species Hepaticarum stated
‘

Hab

.

Australia. Victoria (Bauerlen)’ (Stephani 1908).

Evans (1933) took this to refer to the type mate-

rial, and so stated the type locality as Victoria.

Bauerlen collected many cryptogams for Ferdi-

nand von Mueller in the early 1880s, including

material from East Gippsland in 1885 (Del-

egate River region) and 1887 (Croajingolong)

(D. Cameron, DSE, pers. comm. August 2008).

Since Acromastigum exiguum was published in

1886, the type must have been collected from

the Delegate River region, and it is therefore the

only collection known from Victoria. Acromas-

tigum exiguum was described by Scott (1985)

as having entire leaves, probably on account of

Stephanis short description in Species Hepati-

carum (Stephani 1908) and sketch in the leones

(Stephani 1985). But Evans (1933), who saw

the type, noted in particular that the leaves are

mostly bidenticulate, bidentate or bifid.

All Acromastigum specimens from New South

Wales examined in this study that were labelled

A. anisostomum turned out to be A. exiguum ,

so that in Australia A. anisostomum should be

considered to be restricted to Tasmania. Its

range reportedly extends to New Zealand and

Patagonian Chile (Evans 1933).

The type of Acromastigum mooreanum was

collected in Tasmania by TB Moore (Stephani

1908). The only report of A. mooreanum from

Victoria was by Scott (1985), but he gave no

further information. Because no specimens

from Victoria have been found in this study

and no other literature records seem to exist, it

is discounted here from the Victorian flora.

William Mitten first described Acromastigum

colensoanum (as Mastigobryum colensoanum)

from a specimen collected by William Colenso

in the Tararua Range on the North Island of

New Zealand: ‘a small species, readily distin-

guished from all its congeners by its nearly

equally bidentate leaves, which have the lesser

tooth on the ventral side, and not, as occurs in

M. anisostomum and the other bidentate-leaved

species, on the dorsal, nor are the leaves papil-

lose’ (Mitten 1855).

Carl Gottsche described Mastigobryum di-

varicatum var. muellerianum from a specimen

collected (presumably in Australia) by Ferdi-

nand von Mueller: ‘dentibus inaequilibus (ven-

trali majore) subconniventibus ... Frustulum

tantum inter alias Hepaticas repens inveni’ 1

(Gottsche 1857). This is clearly not Acromas-

tigum colensoanum ,
because in Gottsche’s de-

scription and illustration the postical lobe is the

larger of the two. However, its true identity will

not be known until the type is located. The most

likely candidate is Acromastigum echinatiforme ,

which is known from Queensland, where Mu-

eller made extensive collections. Acromastigum

anisostomum is another possibility, but hardly

resembles A. divaricatum.

In regard to the other Australian species, the

author believes A. cavifolium is likely to be the

same as A. verticale ,
and perhaps even A. in-

tegrifolum, which occurs in New Zealand.
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From the present study, the following revised

list of Australian species and their distributions

is suggested:

A. anisostomum (Lehm. & Lindenb.) A.Evans
— Tasmania

A. cavifolium R.M.Schust. — Tasmania

A. colensoanum (Mitt.) A.Evans ex Reimers —
Tasmania, Victoria, New South Wales, Austral-

ian Capital Territory, Queensland

A. echinatifomie (De Not.) A.Evans— Queensland

A. exiguum (Steph.) A.Evans — Victoria, New
South Wales

A. mooreanum (Steph.) E.A.Hodgs. — Tasmania

A. verticale (Steph.) E.A.Hodgs. — Tasmania

Descriptions

Acromastigum colensoanum (Mitt.) A.Evans ex

Reimers, Hedwigia 73: 142 (1933)

Plants yellowish green to mid-green, form-

ing mats or creeping among other bryophytes.

Shoots to about 2.1 mm wide; stems about 200

pm in diameter, 4-5 cells wide in surface view;

in cross-section with a cortex of about 15 in-

flated cells and a medulla of about 20 smaller

cells. Terminal branching common, always

pseudodichotomous, the branches Acromas-

tigum type. Dorsal and ventral half-leaves

narrowly ovate, apex entire, acute. Leaves over-

lapping to slightly distant, ± oblong to ovate-

oblong, bifid, mostly 0.7- 1.0 mm long and
0.35-0.45 mm wide; antical margin weakly to

strongly ampliate, postical margin straight to

slightly incurved; lobes ± equal in length, up to

about 1/4 to 1/3 of the total leaf length, postical

lobe distinctly narrower than antical lobe; cells

roundly hexagonal to quadrate, typically 18-25

pm wide and long in mid-leaf, becoming longer

towards the base and smaller towards the mar-

gins and apex, with minute or no trigones. Un-
derleaves ± cuneate or quadrate to almost cir-

cular, to about 0.2 mm wide and long, divided

to about halfway into 3 lobes, the lobes 2-4(-8)

cells wide and often topped by a slime papilla;

cells similar to those in the leaves but smaller,

chlorophyllous throughout; first branch under-

leaf similar but bifid. Microphyllous ventral

branches common, branches about 100 pm
wide, replacing two lobes of an underleaf, the

microphylls bifid and with cells similar to those

of the underleaves. Gynoecium very common,
on a very short ventral branch, perianth 3-4

mm long when mature, pale green, fusiform,

strongly pleated, mouth very narrow and very

shortly dentate. Bracts deeply bifid with a few

small accessory teeth, cells thin-walled, hya-

line. Androecium not seen. (Fig. 1)

Known distribution: Tas, Vic, NSW, Queens-

land, New Zealand. (Fig. 3)

Habitat: Rotting logs, tree-fern trunks and the

bark of trees (rarely on soil) in cool temperate

rainforest, mixed forest and wet sclerophyll

forest.

Acromastigum exiguum (Steph.) A.Evans, An-
nales Bryologici 3 (suppl.): 75 (1934)

Plants mid to dark green, forming mats or

creeping among other bryophytes. Shoots to

about 800 pm wide but width varying consid-

erably; stems about 120 pm in diameter, 2-3

cells wide in surface view; in cross-section with

a cortex of about 7 inflated cells and a medulla

of about 5-7 smaller cells. Terminal branch-

ing common, always pseudodichotomous,

the branches Acromastigum type. Dorsal and
ventral half-leaves narrowly ovate, apex en-

tire, acute. Leaves overlapping, asymmetrically

ovate, rather brittle, very shortly bifid to ± en-

tire, mostly 0.3-0.4mm long and 0. 15-0.25 mm
wide; antical margin weakly to strongly ampli-

ate, postical margin straight to slightly out-

curved, both margins very thick and pellucid,

irregularly crenulate; postical lobe longer and
wider than the antical lobe, antical lobe often

greatly reduced or absent; dorsal surface finely

and densely striate-papillose; cells roundly hex-

agonal to quadrate, typically 12-15 pm wide
and long in mid-leaf, becoming longer towards

the base and smaller towards the margins and
apex, with minute or no trigones; a pair of cells

sometimes overlying the base of the leaf on the

dorsal side. Underleaves ± cuneate to broadly

circular, to about 0.20 mm wide and 0.15 mm
wide, divided to about halfway into 3 lobes, the

lobes 2-4(-6) cells wide; cells similar to those in

the leaves, chlorophyllous throughout; surface

papillose as in the leaves; first branch under-

leaf similar but bifid. Microphyllous ventral

branches infrequent, branches about 80-100
pm wide, replacing two lobes of an underleaf,

the microphylls bifid and with cells similar to

those of the underleaves. Gynoecium not seen.

Androecium not seen. (Fig. 2)

Known distribution: Vic, NSW. (Fig. 4)

Habitat: Calcareous rock and soil in cool

temperate rainforest, mixed forest and wet
sclerophyll forest.
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Fig. 1 . Acromastigum colen-

soanum. A. - Ventral view of
part of fertile female plant,

with two perianths (the upper
one with a maturing capsule).

B. - Ventral view of shoot
showing Acromastigum -type
branching. C. - Leaves (an-

tical margin at top) and un-
derleaves. D. Plane section

through midleaf. E. - Un-
derleaf. F. - Leaf lobe. Scale

bars: A = 1 mm, B,C = 500
pm, D,E,F = 100 pm.
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Fig. 2. Acromastigum exigu-

um. A. Ventral view ofpart of

plant. B. Leaves (antical mar-

gin at top) and underleaves.

C. Dorsal view of part of

stem, showing stem outline

and clearly visible cortical

cells. D. Whole leaf, with

overlying dorsal cells ar-

rowed. E. Underleaf. Scale

bars: A - 2 mm, B,D,E = 200

pm, C = 500 pm.

Fig. 4. Known distribution of Acromastigum
exiguum in Victoria.
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Similar taxa

The major differences between Acromastigum
and Bazzania have been mentioned already. In

other regions several small bifid or entire-leaved

species of Bazzania could be confused with

Acromastigum , but in Victoria only B. hochstet-

teri (Rchdt) E.A.Hodgs. might be confused with

A. colensoanum. Bazzania hochstetteri almost

always has some 3-lobed leaves, and its under-

leaves are entire or weakly crenate, not lobed.

All other similar-looking species, such as Geo-

calyx caledonicus Steph., can be distinguished

immediately because they lack underleaves or

ventral branches, or both.

Acromastigum divaricatum (Lindenb.) A.Evans

is outwardly very similar in appearance, but as

well as its vastly different distribution — China,

Indomalesia and Solomon Islands — it is distin-

guished by its very much smaller size, with more
rectangular leaves and a postical leaf lobe that is

usually slightly longer and not much narrower

than the antical lobe. Furthermore, its colour is

whitish green to pale yellowish green and the

leaves are strongly caducous, and sporophytes

(which are very common in A. colensoanum)

are unknown (Piippo 1991).

Acromastigum exiguum is very similar indeed

to A. marginatum E.A.Hodgs., a New Zealand

endemic, and Schuster (2000) suggested that

they might be conspecific. However, the un-

derleaves in A. marginatum have very much
smaller and more densely packed cells, with

leaf lobes 4-7(11) cells wide at the base (En-

gel and Glenny 2008). That might be enough

to maintain the separation of the species, but a

thorough examination of the types and a large

number of collections from Australia and New
Zealand would be needed to determine whether

the difference is constant. If the two were found

to be conspecific, the epithet exiguum would

have priority.

Representative specimens examined

Acromastigum anisostomum

NEW ZEALAND — South Island: Red Hill,

Barrier Range, Scott s.n., Dec 1969, MELU-
1354 (dupl. OTA-26569).

CHILE— Around Lenca, c. 25 km s-e of Pt Montt,

Llanquihue, Inoue s.n., 10 Nov 1981, MELU, s.n.

(Inoue Bryophyta Selecta Exsiccata 701.)

Acromastigum colensoanum

VICTORIA — Sassafras Creek, Ellery Camp,

Streimann 43723, Feb 1990, CBG-9007708;

Errinundra Plateau, headwaters of West Erri-

nundra River, Chesterfield 3301 & Cook, Mar
1982, MEL-2021123; Warburton, Bastow s.n.,

Feb 1902, MEL- 1037679; Tarra-Bulga NP,

Bulga section, Thies FN1627K, Feb 1997, MEL-
241226; headwaters of Blackfish Creek, Wilsons

Promontory NP, Meagher s.n., Jul 1996, MEL-
240158; Toolangi-Black Range SF, Wirrawilla

Rainforest Walk, Stajsic & Klazenga VS2311,

Jun 2001, MEL-2108572; Mueller s.n., source of

the Yarra, undated, MEL- 1037623; Black Spur,

Bastow s.n., Nov 1900, MEL- 1037608; Clematis

Gully, Sherbrooke Forest, Bibby s.n., Jul 1948,

MEL- 1037677; Turtons Track, west of Tany-

bryn, Otway Range, Thies FN1500A, Feb 1987,

MEL- 10507 17; jungle at Mt Drummer, Willis

s.n., MEL- 1037682; Paradise Valley, Wilsons

Promontory, Meagher s.n., Jan 2003, herb. D.A.

Meagher 782 (MELU); Western Tyers River,

Baw Baw Ranges, Meagher s.n., Jun 2008, herb.

D.A. Meagher 4599 (MELU); Beenak, Scott

s.n., May 1975, MUCV-2796 (MELU); Kallista,

Powell & Wykes s.n., Nov 1973, MUCV-4208
(MELU); Martins Creek Flora Reserve, Bonang

Highway, Scott & Chesterfield s.n., Dec 1988,

MELU-91 1.

TASMANIA — Mount Wellington, Gulliver

s.n., undated, MEL- 1037680.

NEW SOUTH WALES — Pinkwood Creek,

Hanging Mountain Forest Reserve, Curnow
3401, Jun 1990, CBG-9404981; Lamonds Creek,

Barren Grounds NR, Coveny 16071, Apr 1992,

MEL-2058332.

Acromastigum divaricatum

INDONESIA — Sumatra: Mount Nantifo,

Meijer 6288, Nov 1955, MEL-301605.

PAPUA NEW GUINEA — Southern High-

lands: Tambul-Mendi road, SW of Tambul,

Streimann 26760, Dec 1982, CBG-8909603.

Acromastigum echinatiforme

QUEENSLAND — Mt Finnigan Range, Cedar

Bay National Park, Streimann 57144, CBG-
9519287; Mount Lewis, Scott s.n., Aug 1985,

MUCV-7400 (MELU); Bellenden Ker, track to

Centre Peak, Scott Sept 1986, MELU- 142; Bel-

lenden Ker, Stone s.n., Sep 1987, MELU-608.

Acromastigum exiguum

NEW SOUTH WALES — Mossman Bay,

Whitelegge 54, Dec 1884, MEL- 1037670;

Mossman Bay, Whitelegge 47, Dec 1884,

MEL-1037671; Carrington Falls, Schofield &
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Schofield 79286, Jun 1983, MEL-2277549; track

to Grand Canyon, Blue Mountains NP, Stajsic

2649 & Klazenga, Sep 2001, MEL-2133860;
track to Dantes Glen, Blue Mountains NP, Sta-

jsic 2735 & Klazenga, Sep 2001, MEL-2136332;
Pierces Pass, Blue Mountains NP, Stajsic 2794

& Klazenga, Sep 2001, MEL-2137131; track

to Grand Canyon, Blue Mountains NP, Stajsic

2648 & Klazenga, Sep 2001, MEL-2133859;
Bilpin Gorge walk, Stajsic 2779 8c Klazenga,

Sep 2001, MEL-2136376; Bilpin Gorge, Wara-

tah Gardens Picnic Area, approx. 5 km ENE
of Mt Tomah Botanic Gardens, Curnow 5348,

CANB-632018.

Acromastigum marginatum
NEW ZEALAND — South Island: Cascade

Cove, Dusky Sound, Scott s.n., Feb 1969, MELU
s.n. (OTA-24042).

Acromastigum mooreanum
TASMANIA — Jones Walk (locality unknown),

Moore 65, undated, MEL- 1037645; Lune River

Road, Curnow 2688, Dec 1988, CBG-8808056;
Waldheim, Cradle Mountain, Scott s.n., undat-

ed, MELU-2690.

Glossary

Acromastigum-type branching terminal

branching in which branches with ventral half-

leaves in the branch axils alternate with branch-

es with dorsal half-leaves in the branch axils

antical nearest to the apex of the stem or

shoot

dioicous having male and female organs on
different plants

dorsal on the side of the stem farthest from

the substrate

incubous orientated so that the antical leaf

margin is on the dorsal side of the stem

microphyll a minute leaf or underleaf on a mi-

crophyllous branch

postical farthest from the apex of the stem or

shoot

shoot an unbranched segment of a plant

ventral on the side of the stem closest to the

substrate, or from which underleaves or rhiz-

oids arise

microphyllous ventral branch a branch pro-

duced on the ventral side of the stem, arising

from the cortical (outer) cells and replacing

part of an underleaf
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Abstract
This descriptive study depicts a journey through the distribution and variation of the threatened plant com-
munity Coastal Moonah Woodland in Victoria. Extant remnants are distributed in three broad geographic
regions. In the south-west, stands are scattered from the South Australian border through to Portland, with
one small isolated remnant at Warrnambool. On the Surf Coast, remnants are scattered from Aireys Inlet

through to QueensclifF on the Bellarine Peninsula. Remnants occur on the southern Mornington Peninsula,
with adjunct stands on Phillip Island and Wilsons Promontory. The community varies in species composi-
tion, abundance and vegetation structure in relation to landscape position, exposure to coastal influences and
disturbance history. The condition of remnants is generally poor due to their small size and coastal location
where disturbance due to human activity and weed invasion is often high. The more isolated remnants in the
south-west of the state appear to be better quality. This variety in vegetation structure and condition provides
a diverse foundation for future enhancement of degraded Coastal Moonah Woodland remnants that may in-

crease the success of conservation efforts. (The Victorian Naturalist 126 (5) 2009, 170-179)

Key words: Melaleuca lanceolata , calcareous dunes, floristic composition, statewide distribution

Introduction

The plant community Coastal Moonah Wood-
land occurs on alkaline dune systems within

10 km of the Victorian coast and is listed as

threatened under the Victorian Flora and
Fauna Guarantee Act 1988. Coastal Moonah
Woodland occurs within the broader vegeta-

tion classification Ecological Vegetation Class

(EVC) Coastal Alkaline Scrub (DSE 2004).

Coastal Alkaline Scrub occurs on coastal, deep

calcareous sand deposits, dune limestone,

alkaline sand dunes and swales, which date

from the Pleistocene (Bird 1975; McGregor
and Johnstone 1987; Oates and Taranto 2001).

Within this EVC, Coastal Moonah Woodland
usually occurs on coastal limestone deposits,

forming calcareous dunes, and previously occu-

pied large areas of coastal limestone in Victoria

(Calder 1975; JCVRFASC 2000). The Scientific

Advisory Committee (SAC) (1998) considered

the community to have a restricted distribution

in southern Victoria due to this dependence

on alkaline soils and coastal influences (SAC
1998). However, what appears to be this com-
munity has also been identified on peaty and

clay soils in other locations (Sutter and Downe
2000; this study).

Coastal Alkaline Scrub and Coastal Moonah
Woodland remnants are known to occur in

three broadly defined geographic regions along

coastal Victoria. Stands occur in the south-

west (SW) from the South Australian border

through to Portland. Remnants are scattered

along the Surf Coast from Aireys Inlet to the

Bellarine Peninsula (BP/SC) and on the south-

ern Mornington Peninsula (MP), with adjunct

stands occurring on Phillip Island and Wilsons

Promontory. There is a lack of knowledge re-

garding the pre-European distribution of this

community and thus the significance of re-

maining stands. For example, on the Morning-

ton Peninsula, Coastal Moonah Woodland is

thought to have covered some 12 500 ha prior

to European settlement (DSE 2002). Currently

the extent of the community is less than 1000

ha (about 10% of its original extent) most of

which is significantly degraded (Tonkinson et

al. 2003). Consequently the community is listed

as threatened under the Flora and Fauna Guar-

antee Act 1988 because it is in a demonstrable

state of decline, which is likely to result in ex-

tinction (SAC 1998; DSE 2002).

The Action Statement (DSE 2002) prepared

under the Flora and Fauna Guarantee Act

1988 provides the main floristic description of

Coastal Moonah Woodland for Victoria, and

considered the following plant species (nomen-

clature according to Walsh and Stajsic 2007) to

be characteristic of the community: Coast Wir-

ilda Acacia uncifolia ,
Rare Bitter-bush Adriana

quadripartita ,
Small-leaved Clematis Clematis
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microphylla , Kidney-weed Dichondra repens ,

Coast Tea-tree Leptospermum laevigatum , Coast

Beard-heath Leucopogon parviflorus ,
Moonah

Melaleuca lanceolata subsp. lanceolata , Thyme
Rice- flower Pimelea serpyllifolia subsp. serpyl-

lifolia and Coast Swainson-pea Swainsona les-

sertiifolia (SAC 1998; DSE 2002). Although the

name of the community suggests that Moonah
is the dominant canopy component of the com-

munity, this is misleading, as Coast Wirilda,

Coast Tea-tree and Coast Beard-heath can also

be co-dominant or even dominant in some
instances. The community name suggests that

structurally it is woodland. However, the com-
munity generally forms a low open-forest (fol-

lowing the structural classification of Specht

and Specht 1999). This structural classification

is variable as it also may be considered an open

or closed shrubland, woodland, open wood-
land and open-forest (DSE 2002) depending

on its location in the landscape and exposure

to coastal influences. The information used to

define the Action Statement community de-

scription was based mainly on data from the

Mornington Peninsula.

Aims
Working within the confines of the Scientific

Advisory Committee (1998) nomination of

Coastal Moonah Woodland and the Action

Statement (DSE 2002), remnants occurring on

calcareous dunes throughout coastal Victoria

were investigated to gain further insight into

the nature of the plant community, Coastal

Moonah Woodland, through documenting the

distribution (pre-European (1750) and current)

and floristic variation of this plant community.

This information should assist land managers

in the identification and management of Coast-

al Moonah Woodland.

Survey methods
GIS (geographical information system) veg-

etation mapping was undertaken to deter-

mine possible locations of remnants of Coastal

Moonah Woodland in Victoria. The majority

of remnants were then ground truthed and a

selection of sites was chosen randomly for de-

tailed vegetation sampling. Vegetation quadrats

were also extracted from the Victorian Flora

Information System database (FIS 2007). Due
to differences in these data sets not all quad-

rat data were used in all analyses. It should be

noted that this descriptive study is a collation

of information obtained from various Coastal

Moonah Woodland projects the authors have

undertaken since 2002.

Vegetation mapping
GIS data held by the Department of Sustain-

ability and Environment including hydrol-

ogy, topography, geology, extant and pre-1750

EVC layers and aerial photographs were used

(Arcview 3.2) to determine known and possible

locations of Coastal Alkaline Scrub, and hence

possible stands of Coastal Moonah Woodland.

Probable remnants were ground truthed in the

field and then digitised to form the current dis-

tribution of Coastal Moonah Woodland. The

likely pre-European distribution of Coastal

Moonah Woodland was determined by com-

bining the geology and pre-1750 EVC layers.

Vegetation survey

A total of 89 vegetation quadrats, each 10 x 10 m,

were undertaken in spring over a four-year

period from 2002 to 2006 in known Coastal

Moonah Woodland remnants. In each quadrat

the following information was recorded: GPS
location (GDA 94, zone 54), aspect, altitude,

height (metres) of dominant canopy species,

and canopy cover, the length of logs > 100 mm
diameter, and of branches < 100 mm diameter.

Projective foliage cover values were estimated

for mid-storey trees, shrubs, perennial grasses,

perennial forbs, weeds, litter, bare ground and

moss. All vascular plant species were identified

and their percentage foliage cover recorded us-

ing a modified example of the Braun-Blanquet

scale based on Ough (2001). Plant taxonomy
follows Walsh and Stajsic (2007) and structural

types were determined according to the system

of Specht and Specht (1999). A further 71 veg-

etation quadrats were extracted from the Victo-

rian Flora Information System (FIS 2007), thus

a total of 160 vegetation quadrats were used for

analysis (Table l). Vegetation quadrats extracted

from the FIS did not include environmental at-

tributes such as litter, bare ground and moss,

thus data presented in relation to these group-

ings is a subset.

Survey outcomes
Community state-wide comparisons
It is estimated that Coastal Moonah Woodland
once occupied some 12978 ha of coastal lime

stone in Victoria before European settlement

(Fig. 1). Coastal Moonah Woodland currently
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Table 1. Summary locations of stands of Coastal

Moonah Woodland in coastal Victoria, displaying

the broad geographic region, data source, general

location, number ofquadrats undertaken and whether

the remnant was ground truthed in this study.

Source General No
location of

quadrats

Ground
truthed

South-western 11

This study Bridgewater Lakes 3 Y
FIS Bridgewater Lakes 2 Y
This study Discovery Bay 4 Y
FIS Nelson 2 Y
This study Nelson Y
This study Portland Y
This study Warrnambool Y

Bellarine Peninsula/Surf Coast 31

This study Bells Beach Y
This study Anglesea Y
This study Torquay Y
FIS Anglesea 3 Y
FIS Aireys Inlet 1 Y
FIS Breamlea 7 Y
FIS Pt Addis 2 Y
FIS Jan Juc 1 Y
This study Barwon Heads 2 Y
This study Pt Lonsdale 3 Y
This study Queenscliff Y
This study Swan Island Y
FIS Barwon Heads 5 Y
FIS Queenscliff 2 Y
FIS Swan Island 5 Y

Mornington/Nepean Peninsula 118

This study Nepean Peninsula 77 Y
FIS Nepean Peninsula 30 Y
This study Churchill Island Y
FIS Churchill Island 3 Y
This study Phillip Island Y
FIS Phillip Island 6 Y
FIS

Total

Wilsons Promontory 2

160

N

occupies 980 ha, around 7.5% of its original

distribution. In the south-west of the State it

occupies less than 3.5% of its original distribu-

tion (pre-1750 - 5200 ha, currently - 180 ha)

occurring from Portland through to the South

Australian border. Only one very isolated stand

remains in the Warrnambool area. Along the

central southern coast only 9% remains (pre-

1750 - 7778 ha, currently - 800 ha), where on

the Surf Coast scattered stands occur from Air-

eys Inlet through to Queenscliffon the Bellarine

Peninsula and on the Mornington Peninsula,

mainly on the Nepean Peninsula, with outliers

on Phillip Island and Wilsons Promontory.

Throughout Victoria, remnants of Coastal

Moonah Woodland had an average of 26 vas-

cular plant species per quadrat (Fig. 2, range 6

- 44). The south-west remnants had the highest

richness, with 31 species (range 15 - 43) and

there was a predominance of native species.

The Bellarine Peninsula/Surf Coast and Morn-

ington Peninsula remnants had similar species

richness, 24 (range 6 - 43) to 26 (range 6 - 44)

respectively, as well as comparable native to

exotic species ratio. Of the 444 plant species

recorded in this community throughout the

State, 256 (58%) were native.

Throughout the State, Moonah is notably the

most frequent species, followed by Coast Beard-

heath and Coast Tea-tree (Table 2). These spe-

cies are common in the canopy, while Coast

Beard-heath and Coast Tea-tree also frequently

inhabit the shrub stratum.

The most commonly occurring exotic spe-

cies in Coastal Moonah Woodland remnants

is Hares Tail Lagurus ovatus; this species oc-

curred in greater than 50% of quadrats (Table

2). Other exotic species that frequently occurred

at sites, but have not been reported before as

common in this community, include Common
Sow-thistle Sonchus oleraceus , and the following

grasses, Fern Grass Catapodium rigidum , Fescue

Vulpia spp. and Hair Grass Aira spp.

When comparing the broad life-form groups,

moss, bare ground and litter values for Coastal

Moonah Woodland from the geographical re-

gions, the more remote remnants in the south-

west have a higher cover of moss and canopy

(Fig. 3). In contrast, remnants in the Bellarine

Peninsula/SurfCoast and Mornington Peninsula

regions have a lower cover of these life forms and

a higher cover of litter, bare ground, perennial

grasses, weeds, shrubs and mid-storey shrubs

(Fig. 3).

A common finding across the state was that

herbs comprised about 75% of the cover in

Coastal Moonah Woodland communities.

Grasses and sedges represented 25% of this

group (Fig. 4). The south-western remnants

differed from the rest of the State with a higher

proportion of Golden Wattle Acacia pycnantha ,

Coast Wattle Acacia longifolia var. sophorae and

Coast Ballart Exocarpos syrticola in the canopy

layer (Fig. 5). The south-west remnants also

lack Coast Tea-tree and Coast Wirilda, which

are common in the south-central remnants.
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South West Warrnambool

Coastal Moonah Woodland
Pre 1750s Distribution

o 100
IS

200 300 Kilometers
i

Fig. 1 . The probable pre-European (pre- 1750) distribution of Coastal Moonah Woodland in Victoria.

Hatched ovals highlight the three main regions (South-west, Bellarine Peninsula/Surf Coast and Mornington

Peninsula), with outliers on Phillip Island and Wilsons Promontory, where remnants of the plant community
can still be found.

Community regional comparisons

South-west

In the south-west of the State, prior to Euro-

pean settlement, Coastal Moonah Woodland

probably occupied 5200 ha in a band from

the South Australian border along the coast to

Cape Bridgewater and Cape Nelson. Situated

between Coastal Scrubs and Eucalypt Wood-
lands, it would have extended inland generally

around 2 km but in some locations up to 6 km.

Currently Coastal Moonah Woodland occupies

180 ha (approximately 3.5% of its original ex-

tent) in south-western Victoria.

In the south-east of South Australia, near the

Victorian border, Crocker (1944) described a

floristic community where Moonah is the dom-

inant and Drooping Sheoke Casuarina stricta

(now Allocasuarina verticillata) and Sweet Bur-

saria Bursaria spinosa are sub- or co-dominant.

In this community grasses and forbs dominat-

ed the ground flora. In 1964 the Soil Conserva-

tion Authority published A study of the land in

south-western Victoria where it also describes

a Moonah-Drooping Sheoke tall dry scrub in

the region (Gibbons and Downes 1964). On the

Eyre Peninsula, a Moonah-Drooping Sheoke
association is common, with Moonah the usual

dominant. Also in south-western Victoria,

Head (1988) examined pollen, sediments and
charcoal layers as well as peat profiles in the

Discovery Bay region. Head (1988) determined
that over the past 6000 years Allocasuarina
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Fig. 2. The average species richness of native, exotic and all species recorded in the floristic quadrats, displayed
across the three geographic regions: SW = South-west (n = 11), BP/SC = Bellarine Peninsula and Surf Coast
(n = 31), MP = Mornington Peninsula (n = 1 18) and Victoria as a whole (n = 160). The standard deviation is

shown.

woodland dominated the dryland vegetation,

with a Moonah composite scrub association on
the dunes. Grasses dominated the understorey
with scattered occurrences of Bursaria, Moon-
ah and the occasional eucalypt; Allocasuarina

pollen samples were more common on the

landward side and Moonah on the seaward side

of the hind dune landscape. Consequently it

seems reasonable to suggest that the Allocasua-

rina dominated community may have replaced

the Moonah dune community once the dune
system stabilised. For the past 7000 years these

major vegetation types have been continuously

present in this landscape (Head 1988).

Scattered stands of Coastal Moonah Wood-
land still remain from Portland along the hind
dunes to the South Australian/Victorian border

(and across the border). Significant stands of

Coastal Moonah Woodland occur at Bridge-

water Lakes, with other sites scattered along

Discovery Bay to Nelson. Coastal Moonah
Woodland also occurs at the Enchanted Forest

in the Cape Nelson State Park. Remnants of the

community are usually found at the landward
extent of the coastal dune system and often ex-

tend along watercourses and swamps on peaty
soils. One isolated stand occurs at Warrnam-
bool near Thunder Point, suggesting that the

community may have once been more wide-
spread in this region.

In the south-west the community occurs
in wetter sites and has abundant moss beds,

which are quite different from the remnants
on the Bellarine and Mornington Peninsulas.

Coast Wirilda is absent, replaced to some ex-

tent by Coast Wattle. However, Coast Wattle

invasion (as an ecological weed) is frequent

and appears in, or adjacent to, Coastal Moonah
Woodland on disturbed sites. Coast Sword-
sedge Lepidosperma gladiatum is common in

the understorey and is dominant in wet sites.

Bower Spinach Tetragonia implexicoma oc-

curs at all locations as a major component in

the understorey and sometimes reaches the

canopy. Manna Gum Eucalyptus viminalis and
Large-fruited Yellow-gum Eucalyptus leucoxy-

lon subsp. megalocarpa occasionally occur as

scattered individuals around sites near Nelson
(FIS 2007).
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Bellarine Peninsula/Surf Coast

Pre-European settlement, Coastal Moonah
Woodland would have occurred scattered

along the Surf Coast, east of Aireys Inlet to

Breamlea. Very likely these patches would have

extended approximately one kilometre inland

and in some regions dominated the riparian

zone close to the sea.

Today, stands of Coastal Moonah Woodland

are scattered along the Surf Coast between An-

glesea and Torquay. The main stands occur at

Anglesea, as an ecotone alongside Estuarine

Swamp Scrub at the Anglesea River, at Point

Roadknight on the Foreshore Reserve and at

Bells Beach. These occurrences are in moderate

condition. A few highly degraded stands occur

at Breamlea and Torquay, with mature Moonah
trees scattered amongst residential develop-

ments. These remnants occur on carbonaceous

clay, sand and basaltic larva, with some stands

occurring on peaty soils.

Pre-European settlement, on the Bellarine

Peninsula, Coastal Moonah Woodland would

have dominated coastal and near-coastal envi-

ronments reaching approximately 5 km inland

in some areas. Most likely it occurred as a large

continuous band, beginning a few kilometres

before Barwon Heads, extending to Queens-

Table 2. The percent frequency of (A) native species

that occurred in 50% or more of quadrats and

(B) nine frequent exotic species that occurred in

quadrats sampled in Coastal Moonah Woodland.

Where Percent Frequency is the number of quadrats,

expressed as a percentage, in which each species was

recorded.

Scientific Name %
Frequency

(A) Species occurring in 50% + of

quadrats

Melaleuca lanceolata subsp. lanceolata 77

Leucopogon parviflorus 74

Rhagodia candolleana subsp. candolleana 7

1

Clematis microphylla 66

Tetragonia implexicoma 66

Leptospermum laevigatum 65

Dichondra repens 63

Austrostipa flavescens 50

Pimelea serpyllifolia subsp. serpyllifolia 50

(B) Frequently occurring exotic species

Lagurus ovatus 53

Polygala myrtifolia var. myrtifolia 44

Sonchus oleraceus 43

Ehrharta erecta var. erecta 4

1

Catapodium rigidum 39

Asparagus asparagoides 37

Rhamnus alaternus 28

Vulpia spp. 28

Aira spp. 27

vYseds

Reg ion

Fig. 3. The average per-cent cover ofbroad life form groups, moss, bare ground and litter per quadrat expressed

as a percentage of the total in the three geographic regions and throughout Victoria. SW = south-west (n = 7),

BP/SC = Bellarine Peninsula and Surf Coast (n = 5), MP = Mornington Peninsula (n = 77) and Victoria as a

whole (n= 89).
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Fig. 4. The average frequency of the different life forms expressed as a percentage of the total, in the three
geographic regions and throughout Victoria. SW = south-west (n = 1 1), BP/SC = Bellarine Peninsula and Surf
Coast (n = 31), MP = Mornington Peninsula (n = 118) and Victoria as a whole (n = 160). Life forms are T =
tree, MS = medium shrub, SS = small shrub, PS = prostrate shrub, LH = large herb, MH = medium herb, SH
= small herb, LTG = large tufted graminoid, MTG = medium tufted graminoid, TTG = tiny tufted graminoid,
MNG = medium to tiny non-tufted graminoid, TF = tree fern, EP = epiphyte and SC = scrambler or climber.

Exocarpcs syrticds

Acs da parades* s

rvyoporum insulare

Banks is integrifolia

Aca da s op-harae

Acacia pycnantha

Aliceas uarina verticillsls

Hites parum undulstsm

Acs da retinedes

Leptcs permum law ig aturn

Lsuccpcgcn parvf lorus

Me la leu ca lanceolate

Fig. 5. The average frequency of canopy species (trees and small trees) per quadrat expressed as a percentage

of the total in the three geographic regions and throughout Victoria. SW = south-west (n = 11), BP/SC =
Bellarine Peninsula and Surf Coast (n = 31), MP = Mornington Peninsula (n = 118) and Victoria as a whole
(n = 160).
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cliff and Swan Island. At Portarlington, a large

region of Coastal Moonah Woodland probably

followed the coast south to Swan Bay and inland

a few kilometres. Currently only one small rem-

nant of mature Moonah trees (no understorey)

exists on a roadside reserve at Indented Head.

On the Bellarine Peninsula surrounding Swan

Bay, Weston and Moulton (1999) described

several woodland communities that varied in

structure and composition. Some were struc-

turally dominated by Coast Tea-tree and were

often associated with Coast Beard-heath. In

these communities the understorey was usu-

ally composed of Small-leaved Clematis, Bower

Spinach and Coastal Sword Sedge. In other

more disturbed areas, Coast Wirilda occurred

in association with Coast Beard-heath (Weston

and Moulton 1999). Coastal Moonah Wood-
land with variable understorey composition

with a few old Coast Beard-heath individuals

may represent an older community state of the

above mentioned vegetation associations (Wes-

ton and Moulton 1999).

Currently the main stands of Coastal Moonah
Woodland on the Bellarine Peninsula occur

at Swan Island, ‘The Narrows’ in Queenscliff,

Point Lonsdale Golf Club and at 54 Acres and

Saratoga Parks (both in Barwon Heads). The

community occurs mainly on calcareous dunes,

although a few ecotone sites are on peaty soils

adjacent to watercourses and salt marshes. All

characteristic species are present, with Bower

Spinach abundant at all sites. The canopy may
consist of Moonah, Coast Beard-heath or Coast

Tea-tree or some combination of these three

species. Small-flower Flax-lily Dianella brevi-

caulis occurs in the community at most loca-

tions. Large, presumably very old, individuals

of Moonah are scattered in paddocks through-

out the region, up to a kilometre inland. The

endangered Bellarine Yellow Gum Eucalyptus

leucoxylon subsp. bellarinensis occurs adjacent

to calcareous dune communities on the Bellar-

ine Peninsula (FIS 2007).

Mornington Peninsula

On the Mornington Peninsula the pre-Euro-

pean distribution of Coastal Moonah Wood-
land included most of the calcareous dune fields

of the Nepean Peninsula. There are currently

many small stands of Coastal Moonah Wood-
land on the Peninsula, totalling some 800 ha.

These are scattered between Point Nepean, Cape

Schanck and Tootgarook. The largest stands are

in Point Nepean National Park (> 300 ha), at

Tootgarook (approximately 100 ha on private

land) and some 75 ha in private ownership

adjacent to the Gunnamatta Life Saving Club.

All other stands are less than 50 ha (Tonkinson

et. al. 2003). Again the dominant canopy spe-

cies vary and may be Moonah, Coast Beard-

heath or Coast Tea-tree or some combination

of these. Partly due to the disturbed nature of

existing remnants, the structure and floristic

composition of the community varies. Native

species that are typical disturbance colonisers

include Coast Tea-tree, Seaberry Saltbush Rha-

godia candolleana and Bower Spinach. Coast

Banksia Banksia integrifolia often occurs as

scattered individuals, mainly outside Coastal

Moonah Woodland remnants, and may be part

of a related plant community.

On Churchill Island, a similar vegetation type

dominated by Moonah occurs on basaltic clay

loam and is less than two hectares (Sutter and

Downe 2000). Two degraded and unusual rem-

nants dominated by Moonah occur on Phillip

Island. One stand is on peaty soils adjacent to

salt marsh and includes Coast Manna Gum Eu-

calyptus viminalis subsp. pryoriana and other

species uncharacteristic of Coastal Moonah
Woodland (Sutter and Downe 2000). The sec-

ond occurrence is Coastal Moonah Woodland
as it occurs on a calcareous dune system where

Seaberry Saltbush and Bower Spinach domi-

nate the understorey (Sutter and Downe 2000).

The most easterly occurrence of Coastal

Moonah Woodland is at Wilsons Promontory.

On the calcareous dunes of Yanakie Isthmus,

Moonah is absent (Willis 1948), although we
find most of the species that are characteristic

of Coastal Moonah Woodland (Chesterfield

1998; FIS 2007). Pollen studies undertaken in

this region reveal that over the last 6000 years

the calcareous hind dune vegetation has been

dominated by Drooping Sheoke woodland
(Hope 1974). Coast Banksia occurred in the

dune swales, and on the more exposed seaward

dunes scrub dominated by Coast Tea-tree may
have occurred (Hope 1974).

Discussion

This descriptive study documents the current

extent and floristic variation ofCoastal Moonah
Woodland in Victoria. It highlights the severe

decline in extent since European settlement to

less than 10% of its original distribution. The
community varies floristically throughout its
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range depending on location in the landscape,

exposure to coastal influences and disturbance

history. The small size of remnants and their

proximity to human activity has resulted in

many degraded and weed-invaded stands. The
largest remnants occur on the southern Morn-
ington Peninsula and the Discovery Bay region

in south-west Victoria.

Communityfloristics (composition, structure,

definition)

Remnants in south-western Victoria had higher

species richness, a greater proportion of native

species, and generally were in better condition

when compared with remnants elsewhere in

the State. This could be a consequence of the

different land uses surrounding the community
in other regions. The south-west remnants are

primarily surrounded by agriculture, whereas

remnants elsewhere have more urban land

use. Remnants on the southern Mornington

Peninsula, Bellarine Peninsula and Surf Coast

had similar species richness and a similar ratio

of exotic to native species. These remnants are

close to human habitation and hence increased

opportunity for disturbance and weed invasion.

Seaberry Saltbush, Bower Spinach and Coast

Tea-tree are typical coastal disturbance colonis-

ers. We found them in at least 65% of sites.

Some of the species, which are considered to

be characteristic of this community, were not

recorded in the quadrats, despite being ob-

served in adjacent vegetation and in the local

area. This detection issue highlights the need

for a thorough search of the remnant and im-

mediate surrounding landscape for character-

istic species of the community, particularly in

urban and highly fragmented areas. In these

localities past and present disturbances may
have made detection of species and indeed the

identification of the community problematic.

Indeed some species may have disappeared

from the remnant altogether. For example, in

the historical literature Drooping Sheoke is

commonly reported as a co-dominant of the

canopy (Crocker 1944; Gibbons and Downes

1964; Calder 1975; Head 1988). However,

presently this species occurs only as scattered

individuals and is not commonly reported in

Coastal Moonah Woodland. Coast Spear-grass

Austrostipa flavescens was recorded frequently

in this community, although it has not been

mentioned in the Action Statement as a char-

acter species (DSE 2002).

Coastal Moonah Woodland has a variable

structure depending on location in the land-

scape, exposure to coastal influences and dis-

turbance history. Some expressions of the com-
munity are a closed shrubland formation, while

others exhibit an open -forest structure. Its

understorey structure also varies; for example,

an open-forest remnant may have a grassy or

shrubby understorey. The results of this study

display trends in good quality remnants (e.g.

remnants that have low weed cover) of an ex-

tensive moss and herbaceous component in the

ground layer. The Moonah Melaleuca lanceo-

lata dune communities studied by Wark (1999)

displayed similar structural variation. In these

dune communities several species were found

in all sub-communities, which varied from

open scrub to open heath. These were Moon-
ah, Coast Beard-heath, Silky Guinea-flower

Hibberta sericea , Coast Tussock-grass Poa poi-

formis , Coast Sword-sedge and several other

herbaceous species (Wark 1999).

A question ofgeology

This study focused on the calcareous dune sys-

tems, as the Action Statement outlines that the

community has a restricted distribution due to

this reliance on coastal dune limestone (DSE

2002). However, there are floristically similar

vegetation types occurring on other soil types,

including basalt, saline and peaty soils, shell

middens and old bird rookeries, for example

the similar vegetation dominated by Moonah
on Churchill and Phillip Islands. This vegeta-

tion is not considered part of Coastal Moonah
Woodland due to the soil difference. In addi-

tion, these vegetation types do not align with the

description of the Ecological Vegetation Class

of Coastal Alkaline Scrub. However, some of

these communities are often ecotones or edges

of Coastal Moonah Woodland and neighbour-

ing vegetation. Some of these substrates are

alkaline or the remains of substrates that were

once alkaline that supported Coastal Moonah
Woodland but have now been eroded away (e.g.

shell middens and bird rookeries). This ecotone

vegetation usually has all the characteristic spe-

cies of Coastal Moonah Woodland present with

a few extra uncharacteristic species as well.

Management implications

The majority of Coastal Moonah Woodland

remnants have high rehabilitation potential,

and community groups have shown interest in
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participating in rehabilitation activities. Fenc-

ing sites to minimise human disturbance and

weed control would improve the condition and

resilience of remnants.

Mature remnant Moonah trees are located in

parks, residential gardens, along roadsides and

scattered in paddocks. These stands have good

canopy cover, usually with exotic grasses (less

than 300 mm high) dominating the under-

storey. These sites clearly no longer qualify as

Coastal Moonah Woodland as they lack essen-

tial community characteristics and the grassy

understorey is frequently mown or grazed.

However, such sites have high revegetation

potential, due to the persistence of a structural

framework and lack ofwoody weed invasion.

In conclusion

This journey through the distribution and flo-

ristics of Coastal Moonah Woodland in Victo-

ria hopefully has provided insights that will be

useful to land managers and naturalists alike.

Extant remnants are distributed in three broad

geographic regions in coastal Victoria; in the

south-west from Portland through to the South

Australian border, on the Surf Coast from Air-

eys Inlet through to the Bellarine Peninsula and

on the Mornington Peninsula, with outliers

on Phillip Island and Wilsons Promontory.

Generally, remnants in the south-west of the

State appear in better condition, possibly due

to fewer disturbances in adjoining vegetation.

The degraded nature of remaining stands and

the structural variation that results from distur-

bance history and landscape position provide a

diversity of remnants as a basis for future im-

provement of community condition.
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The four Tasmanian records of the

Earth Cress Geococcus pusillus J. Drumm. ex Harv.

John Whinray

Flinders Island, Tasmania 7255

Abstract
The four Tasmanian specimens of the Earth Cress Geococcus pusillus J. Drumm. ex Harv. were collected on
islands in Bass Strait. The nineteenth century record was made on King Island at the western end of the Strait.
Its scanty details are set out below. The twentieth century specimens were collected at the Furneaux Group,
in the south-eastern quarter of the Strait, on Mile, Mount Chappelle and Little Chalky Islands. The habitat of
these later records is detailed. The status of the species, under the Tasmanian Threatened Species Protection Act
1995, is discussed and is recommended to be advanced from ‘rare to ‘endangered’. ( The Victorian Naturalist 126
(5), 2009, 180-182)

Keywords: Earth Cress; Bass Strait; King Island; Flinders Island, Furneaux Group

A brief description
The Earth Cress Geococcus pusillus is a small

herb, with leaves usually to 10 cm long, in the

family Brassicaceae. Its flowers have four white
petals. Its leaves and habit are shown clearly in

the illustration (Fig. 1). Its most distinctive fea-

ture is its pedicels which range from horizontal

to descending. The latter can press the fruits

into the soil and, when that happens, the herb
is unmistakeable.

The nineteenth century record

King Island

The Earth Cress was collected on King Island

in 1876; the month is not given. The label at-

tributes the specimen to EN Spong. Edward
Nash Spong was the superintendent of the

Cape Wickham Lighthouse near the islands

northern end. Mueller (1882) presented a list of

specimens obtained from Spong in — it seems
— 1881, but noted that they were collected by
Spong’s young sons. So the Earth Cress also

might have been found by them. The label

gives no indication of the site of the collection.

However, it might have been in the 4000 acre

(1600 hectare) Lighthouse Reserve. The species

was not recorded during the expedition of the

Field Naturalists Club of Victoria to the island

in 1887. This lasted from the 2nd to the 20th

of November and its members covered a con-

siderable part of the island. This included walk-

ing through about three quarters of the islands

coastal zone. They also crossed the northern

end of the island and made more than 20 ram-
bles inland from near the coast. Just over 180

native plant specimens, including small herbs,

were collected (Campbell et al. 1888). It seems
likely that the Earth Cress would have been
taken had it been noticed.

Specimen: 1876, Kings Island, E[dward]
N[ash] Spong, National Herbarium of New
South Wales, NSW 20560.

The twentieth century records

Note that in this section the exotic species are

marked by asterisks.

Mount Chappelle Island

This island is 323-26 ha in area and rises to 198 m.
It is granite, largely overlain by lime sand. It was
damaged considerably in the late 1950s and early

1960s when leased for the first time for grazing.

However the leaseholders slashing left a broken

coastal belt of Barilla Atriplex cinerea.

I landed on the west coast in August 1973

and walked up a path used by seabirds in the

terra rossa soil formed from the lime sand. The
Barilla formed about a 70% cover with lower

Box Rhagodia candolleana and Green Vine

Tetragonia implexicoma growing amongst and
through it. An occasional Boxthorn *Lyciumfe-

rocissimum rose above the Barilla. The herbs in

the gap were the Common Ice-plant *Mesem-
bryanthemum crystallinum, Forest Pellitory

Parietaria debilis, Common Chickweed *Stel-

laria media, an immature Cudweed (probably

a Euchiton sp.), an immature Mallow *Malva

sp., Garden Nettle *Urtica urens, an immature
Slender Thistle *Carduus sp. and at least one ex-

otic grass. As most of the herbs were weeds, the

Earth Cress was noted as a weed I do not know’

and its plants were not counted.
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Fig. 1 . Earth Cress Geococcus pusillus J. Drumm.
ex Harv. From Walsh NG and Entwisle TJ (eds)

(1996) Flora of Victoria. Vol 3, pp 456. (Inkata Press:

Melbourne)

Specimen: 1 2.viii. 1 973. Just in from the west

coast of Mount Chappelle Island, John Whin-

ray Ml 136, National Herbarium of Victoria,

MEL 530245.

Mile Island

This islet, of just 4-05 ha, rises to only about 12

metres. It is granite largely overlain by recent

sand and there is a consolidated later dune to-

wards the southern end. Much of its sandy sur-

face is used by burrowing seabirds. The Earth

Cress was part of the final vegetation in pe-

tering shallow soil on granite of the islets east

coast. While this receives seepage from above,

the strip dries fully during the drier months.

In September 1973 the soil carried Spreading

Crassula Crassula decumbens, Sea Pearlwort

*Sagina maritima. Forest Pellitory Parietaria

debilis. Slender Cotula Cotula vulgaris var. aus-

tralasica, Leek Lily Bulbine sp. and the Earth

Cress. The plants of the latter were not counted

but twenty-eight were collected. About ten vis-

its have been made to the islet and much of its

surface has been tramped over. However, the

Earth Cress has not been noticed elsewhere on

it.

Specimen: 9.ix.l973. East coast of Mile Is-

land. John Whinray Ml 357, MEL 535235;

A606, State Herbarium of South Australia AD
97616213; C325, Australian National Herbari-

um CANB 487072. Note that, despite the differ-

ent collecting numbers, the holdings at AD and

CANB are duplicates of the specimen at MEL.

Little Chalky Island

This islet, of 5- 15 ha, rises to about 12 m. It is

granite and much of its surface is a sandy ve-

neer. Its southern inlet has some bedded cal-

carenite formed from lime sand that blew in

from the west. The south-eastern spit, and the

eastern coast to about 50 m north, are sand de-

rived from granite.

In October 1990 I chanced on a tiny open area

amongst Box Rhagodia candolleana about eight

metres in from the sandy east coast. The site was

about 45 cm above high water level. The Earth

Cress grew with Forest Pellitory Parietaria de-

bilis in a mat ofAnnual Meadow-grass *Poa an-

nua. Although the pellitories were counted, the

Earth Cress plants were not. However the patch

was — from memory — only about one metre

square and so the number could not have been

high.

This visit was at least my eighteenth to the is-

let and much of it had been examined carefully

on numerous occasions.

Specimen: 3.X.1990. Near the east coast of Lit-

tle Chalky Island. John Whinray 9 193, MEL
2111652.

The false record for Flinders Island

The Earth Cress is listed for Flinders Island by

Harris et al. (2001). According to Dr Wendy
Potts (2007 pers. comm. August 14) of the

Threatened Species Section in Hobart, this

is based on a listing in a local visitors’ guide

(Edgecombe, 1986). Harris et al. do not include

this source in their bibliography. The guide uses

a ‘List of plants indigenous to Flinders Island’

specially compiled by the late Dr JH Willis,

formerly of the National Herbarium of Victo-

ria. However Willis’ manuscript ‘Bass Strait:

Census of Flora’ does not mention the species

(Willis, no date). This census covers the period

1801 to 1967 and draws on a comprehensive

range of sources, including specimens held

at the National Herbarium of Victoria (MEL)
and the Tasmanian Herbarium (HO), Wil-

lis’ records made during his visits to Flinders,

Cape Barren and King Islands, and a number of

published and unpublished lists. There are no
specimens from Flinders Island at either MEL
or HO. I surmise that Willis, in penning his list

for Flinders Island, drew on one of my records

from the adjacent island and islets.
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llie mistaken record for North-west Tasmania

Hewson (1982) treated the Earth Cress in vol-

ume eight of the Flora of Australia. She gave

its range as ‘Widespread in semi-arid regions

of WA, SA, NSW, Vic; also King Island and in

NW Tas.’ This can be read as either the north-

western part of the Tasmanian mainland or the

islands just off its north-western corner. There

are no specimens from either area. However,

specimens had reached MEL well before she

dealt with the species and their labels plainly at-

tribute them to islands in the Furneaux Group.

In reply to my enquiry she thanked me for clar-

ifying the matter but offered no explanation for

the mistake. It seems likely that it resulted from

the confusion of the Furneaux Group with

Hunters Group which is off the north-western

corner of the Tasmanian mainland. Her entry

should be amended to ‘...also King Island and

three islands in the Furneaux Group.’

Discussion

As the Earth Cress has not been found on King

Island since 1876, the herb should be classed as

extinct there.

The three 20th century records were small

and it seems likely that the populations totalled

fewer than 100 plants. They occupied less than

20 m2
. Their finding was the result of much

local research. Between 1972 and 1980 I trav-

elled some 6500 nautical miles, using a 14ft

(4-2m) boat, in visits to islands and islets in

the Furneaux Group and two of the Swan Isles.

From 1985 to 1988 I made 205 landings on

53 islets and reefs in the same group. Many of

these were done by travelling about 1500 nau-

tical miles in a slightly larger boat. There have

also been numerous visits, from 1964 up to the

present, to islands from Hogans Group near the

Victoria-Tasmania border down to Swan Island

just off the north-eastern corner of the Tasma-

nian mainland. These were made using charter

boats, fishing boats, mail boats, dinghies and
even light aircraft. So I consider that the paucity

of records accurately reflects the local scarcity

of the Earth Cress.

The first record was made 36 years ago and

the last 19 years back. The taxon is scheduled,

under the Tasmanian Threatened Species Protec-

tion Act 1 995 , as ‘rare’. Given the small number
of plants found, and their very limited range, it

seems appropriate that the Earth Cress should

be re-scheduled as ‘endangered’.
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New record of Spreading Panic-grass Paspalidium distans

in Victoria: endangered species or NSW expat?

In a recent ecological consultancy survey in

Epping, Victoria, a disjun ct record of Spreading

Panic-grass Paspalidium distans (Trin.) Hughes
was discovered. This is the first record of this

plant in Victoria. It is currently unknown if it is

indigenous or introduced to the site.

At first glance, it was thought to be Warrego

Summer-grass Paspalidium jubiflorum which is

widespread on the Murray and Darling River

systems and their tributaries. As this appeared

to be an unusual sighting for P. jubiflorum , a

sample specimen was sent to Doug Frood, who
is familiar with the flora of the Riverina. He
thought it was unusual as it keyed out to P. ju-

biflorum in the Flora of Victoria Vol. II (Walsh

and Entwisle 1994) but differed in some of the

morphological features and had been collected

from an uncharacteristic habitat. So mate-

rial was sent on to the National Herbarium of

Victoria to determine the identification. The
plant was positively identified and vouchered

by Neville Walsh at the National Herbarium of

Victoria as P distans, which has not previously

been recorded in Victoria. P distans differs

from P. jubiflorum in that it is a smaller plant

with smaller spikelets and fewer spikelets on
each branch of the inflorescence (Neville Walsh

pers. comm.).

P distans is a tufted perennial grass that grows

to 0.7 m high (National Herbarium of New
South Wales 2008). See front cover for close-up

of inflorescence. The distribution of P distans

in Australia is known from records at herbaria

in NSW, Queensland, Northern Territory and

Western Australia, with the closest records in

mid-southern NSW (Centre for Plant Biodiver-

sity Research 2008). In NSW, P. distans grows

in woodland and scrub on poor soils (National

Herbarium ofNew South Wales 2008).

The site where the specimen was found is gen-

tly undulating terrain with a slightly northerly

aspect, 157 m above sea level. The site is approx-

imately 17 km north-east of Melbourne Air-

port and had mean annual rainfall of 536 mm,
between 1970 and 2008 (Bureau of Meteorol-

ogy 2008). On 21 April 2008, approximately 20

plants were found on a small stony rise, broadly

classified as Ecological Vegetation Class (55_61)

Plains Grassy Woodland, which is endangered

in the Victorian Volcanic Plain bioregion (DSE
2008). The overstorey is dominated by scat-

tered large, old River Red-gums Eucalyptus ca-

maldulensis with middle storey plant life-forms

virtually absent. A number of indigenous herb

and grass species occupy the understorey, be-

ing mostly species resilient to grazing pressure.

A suite of environmental weed species is also

abundant within the ground-storey. See Table

1 for 10 x 10 m 2 quadrat record. The vegetation

is considered to be highly modified from its

pre-European condition, as it has been used for

agriculture for a number of decades. However,

the area has not been ploughed and maintains

stony rise vegetation and large trees, indicating

the potential for long-term viability.

The geology of much of the area where the

plants were found comprises Olivine basalt of

Newer Volcanics (Pliocene) formation (Geo-

logical Survey of Victoria 1972). Soils are fri-

able brown basaltic clays, which occur on the

exposed stony rises.

As this is a disjunct record, the National Her-

barium of Victoria considers the specimen
to have an interim origin status as uncertain

(Neville Walsh pers. comm.). If it is native, it

is extraordinarily rare, but there is also a pos-

sibility that it has been introduced to the site

(e.g. via hay, stockfeed). Some other collections

of Paspalidium species in Victoria (e.g. P jubi-

florum) are thought to represent plants arising

inadvertently from transported seed (Walsh
and Entwisle 1994).

The Victorian threat status should be poorly

known’ (k), in the interim, but if it is found to

be native, the conservation status would likely

be assessed as endangered (e) in Victoria, using

the Victorian Rare or Threatened (VROT) crite-

ria in DSE (2005) (Doug Frood pers. comm.).
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Table 1. Quadrat record of floristic habitat of Spreading Panic-grass at Epping, Victoria. Rees 18, Date: 21

April 2008, Location: 145°02'23" 37°37'35", Altitude: 157 m, Collector: NMcCaffrey, Vegetation: VVP_0055_6.
* = introduced species; k = poorly known threat status.

E01923 Quadrat 1

1 2966 x- Acetosella vulgaris Sheep Sorrel

1 977 Austrodanthonia racemosa var. racemosa Stiped Wallaby-grass

2 3291 Austrostipa semibarbata Fibrous Spear-grass

1 341 x- Avenafatua Wild Oat

1 748 Chenopodium pumilio Clammy Goosefoot

1 912 x- Cynosurus echinatus Rough Dog’s-tail

1 1690 X- Hirschfeldia incana Buchan Weed
+ 1692 * Holcus lanatus Yorkshire Fog

+ 1747 X- Hypochoeris glabra Smooth Cat’s-ear

1 1748 X- Hypochoeris radicata Cat’s Ear

1 2036 X- Lolium perenne Perennial Rye-grass

2 2179 Microlaena stipoides var. stipoides Weeping Grass

1 2213 X- Modiola caroliniana Red-flower Mallow

1 n/a ?k Paspalidium distans Spreading Panic-grass

2 2561 X- Plantago lanceolata Ribwort

1 2942 X- Romulea rosea Onion Grass

+ 2950 x- Rosa rubiginosa Sweet Briar

+ 3133 * Setaria parviflora Slender Pigeon Grass
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Tribute

Jenny Barnett

25 August 1947 - 7 February 2009

Jenny Barnett, with her husband John, was
tragically killed at their Steels Creek home dur-

ing the fires in February 2009. Jenny was well

known as a conservationist through her work
at the Victorian National Parks Association,

as a naturalist with interests in insects and or-

chids, and through her involvement with the

Mammal Survey Group. Several organisations

have published tributes to Jenny outlining these

interests. The following tribute records Jenny’s

earliest forays into natural history, as a member,
initially, of the Hawthorn Junior Field Natural-

ists (later the Junior Field Naturalists of the

FNCV).
Jenny Barnett (nee Forse) first joined the

Hawthorn Junior Field Naturalists Club as an

adolescent in September 1964. Like many other

junior naturalists from this era, she became
associated with the Field Naturalists Club via

the Nature Show that was held annually in the

Lower Melbourne Town Hall in August/Sep-

tember. She was fortunate to live close to other

active members of the Hawthorn Juniors, Gary
Wallis and Frank Moore, which facilitated her

attendance at activities. Very quickly, Jenny be-

came recognised as a competent entomologist,

initially specialising in butterflies. She became
prominent on excursions, carrying a butterfly

net and developing productive friendships with

FNCV members such as Bob Condron, who
shared similar interests. Her early exhibits at

the Hawthorn Juniors were dominated by but-

terflies and moths from tropical Australia and
overseas, as well as local species.

Jenny’s infectious enthusiasm, dedication and
maturity meant that she was targeted early to

become a member of the Junior Council of the

Hawthorn Juniors in July 1965. There she was
much appreciated for her good humour and
calm judgement; these were admirable quali-

ties for the position of Treasurer, which she

held from June 1967 until May 1971. During
this period, Jenny was recognised as one of a

small group of senior young naturalists that the

A recent photograph of Jenny Barnett.

FNCV was keen to nurture, with the result that

she was often asked to chair the general meet-

ings of the Hawthorn Juniors, which at that

time were attended by more than 100 children

with their parents.

Probably the most conspicuous contributions

of Jenny Forse in her formative years with the

Hawthorn Junior Field Naturalists were her

Nature Show contributions. Within the FNCV
Jenny was a pioneer in promoting the technique

of preserving insects in plastic resin, demon-
strating this technique first at meetings of the

Hawthorn Juniors and then at the Nature Show
in August 1968. Her interest in techniques

that enhance the display and assist the study
of natural history specimens was also demon-
strated the following year at the 1969 Nature
Show with her exhibition entitled ‘X-Ray Ani-
mals’ a demonstration of the use of alizarin red
to make transparent the body of small dead
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Jenny Forse and Barry Cooper pictured with other members of the FNCV Juniors at birthday celebrations in

1969.

animals such as lizards, and thus facilitate the

easy study of their fully articulated skeletons.

By this time Jenny’s natural history interests

had led to university and to fully focused stud-

ies, then research in zoology at Monash Univer-

sity. Jenny completed an MSc on the ecology of

an undescribed species of bullant (now known
as Myrmecia sp. 17 and listed as threatened

under the Flora and Fauna Guarantee Act). In

1971 she was a founding member of the Mam-
mal Survey Group of Victoria, and played an

important role in the New Holland Mouse Re-

covery Program. Jenny was an active staffmem-
ber ofthe Victorian National Parks Association,

involved in many of their environmental cam-
paigns. She co-authored a book, Standing upfor
your environment

, which became the standard

reference for all concerned about similar plan-

ning policies across Victoria.

Barry J Ananian-Cooper
20 Royal Avenue

Burnside

South Australia 5066
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Book Reviews

Cronin’s Key Guide to Australian

Mammals

by Leonard Cronin

Publisher: Jacana Books, Allen & Unwin, Crows Nest, 2008,

208 pages, paperback. ISBN 9781741751109. RRP $35.00

This is the third book in Cronins Key Guide

series, with further titles planned including

‘Australian Rainforest Plants’ and ‘Wildflowers’.

This mammal guide is an update of Cronin’s

original book (Cronin 1991) and provides de-

tails on the behaviour, development, food and

habitat of 173 mammals that live in Australia,

including some that are introduced species. A
distribution map and attractive illustration is

provided for each species. Speaking of distribu-

tions - which mammal has the widest distribu-

tion in Australia (let’s exclude humans)? The

answer later!

The publisher describes the book as a ‘handy

family reference or a guide for the bushwalker

or traveller.’ Certainly it is lightweight and du-

rable and could be of value in the field, but I

suspect there are far more comprehensive ref-

erences for the home and library, such as van

Dyck and Strahan (2008).

The publisher also notes that the Key Guides

have been ‘years in the making’, and unfortu-

nately, it shows! For example, Antechinus stuar-

tii was split into a number of species in the late

1990s; the Victorian form is now recognised

as a distinct species A. agilis , and A. stuartii is

confined to New South Wales and Queensland.

Cronin’s book does not mention these ‘new’

species. Thus a competitor guide (Menkhorst

2001) seems to be more authoritative, cover

many more species and have a dichotomous

identification key. I think readers who see the

term ‘key’ in the book’s title might be expecting

to have at least some identification key provid-

ed - unfortunately, none is provided separately

by Cronin.

The choice of species depicted in Cronin’s

book is puzzling. The introduction claims the

book ‘provides profiles of all the widespread

and distinctive species together with a number

of marine mammals’ I take it this means the

book includes those species that are widespread

and also includes species that are considered

distinctive. Thus we have some species in the

book that have very

restricted distribu-

tions (e.g. Rufous

Hare-wallaby, Long-

footed Potoroo,

Dibbler) and oth-

ers that are found

over most of Australia (such as Short-beaked

Echidna and House Mouse). The answer to my
previous question? It seems the House Mouse is

the most ubiquitous, although the Echidna and

certain bats (such as Gould’s Wattled and the

Lesser Long-eared) and the Dingo are not too

far behind!

The query I have then, is how were the species

chosen in the first place? For example, there are

considered to be 24 extant species ofPseudomys

in Australia, yet Cronin’s book deals with only

seven. If the criterion is breadth of distribution,

then why are other taxa with very restricted

distributions included?

These quibbles aside, the book is attractively

presented, beautifully illustrated by Marion

Westmacott and modestly priced. Cronin notes

Australia has the world’s second largest number

of threatened species (behind the USA) and

that 20% of our mammals are threatened. We
also have a sobering number of extinct mam-
mals - more than one third of the world’s ex-

tinct mammals (i.e. those that have become

extinct since being described ) are Australian.

Any resource that aims to increase our aware-

ness of our wonderful mammals is thus to be

supported.
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